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Introduction
• Students with learning disabilities (LD) face
diagnostically related challenges that can hinder
their ability to manage needs and access essential
supports.
• Interventions for supporting occupational
performance are needed, ones that extend beyond
current campus academic and disability supports.
• The purpose of this research was to test a n
organization level model of coordinated and
holistic support for college students with LDs.

Methods
Design and Setting
• One group mixed methods design to test four
years of model implementation (August ‘13 ‐ May
’17).
• Qualitative data from focused group discussions,
participant communications, and individual
interviews were combined with quantitative data
from outcome surveys and implementation data.
Participants
• Personal level research participants (n=52) were
undergraduate STEM students who were
registered with the campus disability office with a
learning disability.
• Interpersonal level participants were graduate
students (n=57) and faculty (n=34) enrolled as
mentors for the undergraduates.
• Institutional level participants (n=34) were
administrators and personnel from academic units
and student service units who served on the LD‐
focused partnership council.
Analysis
• Thematic; descriptive & non‐parametric statistics
• A continuous improvement process was used to
evaluate factors influencing: model refinement
and implementation, outcomes, and potential for
institutional adoption of model activities.
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student success: The instructional challenges, response
strategies, and study skills of contemporary undergraduates.
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Discussion

Results
Model

Participation
Personal (n=34)
Undergraduates
•
•
•
•
•

76% completing the two years
25% undergraduates withdrew from the study
77% submitted at least one LD awareness project
85% undergraduate group meeting attendance rate
73% undergraduates met with their disability office
counselor

Interpersonal (n=57)
Graduate student mentors
• 74% completed (24% withdrew; 2% never matched)
• 43% attended group meetings in person (42%
attended asynchronous means)

Institutional (n=52)
Partnership Council
•
•
•
•
•

67% Administrators
6% Non‐administrative faculty
15% Non‐administrative staff
12% Undergraduate student leader
No Partnership Council members withdrew from
project

http://stemscholar.phhp.ufl.edu/

Personal Level
“CS3LD changed my perspective on
disabilities. It taught me to be
comfortable in my own skin and to
advocate for myself
and others.…” [U22]
Interpersonal Level
“Not only am I much more aware and
sensitive to the number of students with LDs,
but I have become proficient at recognizing
symptoms, allowing me [to] change teaching
styles if necessary.” [M94]

Institutional Level
Following its institutional adoption, the
Partnership Council was renamed as the
Neurodiversity Council to reflect its
evolved focus on supporting students with
a broader range of learning styles and
strengths.

CS3LD

• On all levels,
model activities
acknowledged and fostered understanding of
LD‐related cognitive processing strengths and
challenges.
• Supports fostered students’ abilities for self‐
managing expectations that extended beyond
the classroom to areas of social activities,
everyday living, and personal and professional
role development.
• Key aspects of the mentorship include both an
understanding of LD by the mentors, and the
mentor’s similar field of study.
• Shifting the composition of the Partnership
Council to include non‐administrators helped
focus institutional level on actions for changes in
service delivery.
• Involvement of representatives from student
government and other diversity groups within
the Council resulted in framing LD, and disability
in general, as a matter of diversity and inclusion.
• The CS3LD model is distinctive in its coordinated
provision of multi‐level and holistic supports for
students with LDs as students progress through
college toward development of their desired
careers and adult roles.

Conclusion
• The CS3LD model, as a framework for campus‐
based interventions, is a promising practice that
positively impacted STEM students with LDs,
mentors, and the campus environment.
• Multi‐level and holistic supports are important
for assisting young people with LDs in meeting
the multifaceted occupational demands
associated with striving for college success.
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